-Our Reuben- $10
House corned beef & pastrami, our kraut, 1000 island,
and swiss on our sour rye bread

-Mama's meatloaf- $10
Griddled meatloaf on toasty sourdough with lettuce,
ketchup, aioli and pickles

-Steak Melt- $10
Hearth roasted beef, caramelized onions, mama lil's
aioli, and cheddar cheese on a brioche roll

-the muffaletta- $10
House salamis and cured meats, smoked provolone and
swiss, giardiniera and olive salad

-chili-cheese dog- $9
Our all-beef, smoked frank, chuckwagon chili and
cheddar cheese on our brioche roll

-deli roast beef- $9

Shaved roast beef, pickled red onions, horseradish
cream, and crunchy lettuce on our sourdough bread

-the cubano- $10

Smoked ham, salami, swiss, mustard, aioli, pickles and
chiles pressed on our sweet lard roll

-fishwich!- $9

Salt cod fritters, shaved fennel, aioli & lemon, brioche

-the freshest burger in town- $11*

Kale & white bean with lemon and dry jack cheese
beets w/ triticale, currants & pickled onion
Classic Creamy potato salad
Pasta supreme with salami and tomato vin
Cous-cous. Cauliflower, carrot & cilantro

Fresh-ground 1/3rd# beef patty, lettuce, aioli and pickles
on our house-baked brioche roll.
-Add cheddar $1, or bacon and a fried egg $2 each
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-Butchers' Salad-

$8

$9

$8

$8

Hearty farm greens, chopped salami, shaved dry jack
cheese, sherry vinaigrette

-Roasted 'n' toasted salad-

Winter greens, roasted cauliflower, toasted
hazelnuts, and beets in a brown sugar sherry vin

-trio of deli salads-

Choose any three of our prepared deli salads!

-light lunch-

$7/#
$7/quart
$7/quart
$10/quart
$8
$8
$5
$3/bag
$8/bag

A bowl of our soup of the day or chuckwagon chili
with your choice of two deli salads

-Buy our deli salads by the pound!
-Baked beans
-chuckwagon chili
-fresh-packed saurkraut
-canned sauerkraut
-assorted pickled vegetables
-dijon & country mustards
-pork rinds!
-beef jerky or spicy jerky

